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INTEREST
ON TAXES RAILM 0,000,0

I
Majority Caucus In Senate Be JJQj( JOHNSON

lieved Certain to Report
Favorably on Kiper Com-
promise Measure.

SESSION MAY DRAG ON
WELL INTO NEXT WEEK

ATTORNEY II
UNDER ARREST' BADLY iAULEO

Memorial Bill Will Be Cur-
tailed, Caucus Decides To-
day; State Employment
Commission Abolished.

One-Time Champion Heavy-
weight Fighter Crosses
From Mexico and Gives Up.

OING TO LEAVENWORTH

(Simial to the News.)
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July :0.̂ -

With it apparent that the republican
caucus committee of the senate will
make favorable report on the Kiper
tax compromise hill, interest centers
ni\ the action to be . taken on the
measure by the upper house today.
With the majority in agreement it
remains to be seen if the democratic
members will join in suspending the
rules to enable immediate paasau>

Spefdy action on the tax bill is de-
sired us it is evident the house will
not agree to the compromise bill
Any del.-iy in senate action on the
measure will most certainly mean
that the session will be extended into
next week. Many members are al-
ready beginning to fear that the busi-
ness of the session cannot be disposed
of thia wfcek.

The mcninriul bill, which was the
storm center of u house majority cau-
cus today, will never pass the lower
branch in its original form, it is de-
clared. Tlift legion now hopes t(
have the measure restored, to Its
original form in the senate.

Curtain Memorial Bill.
Mil A-MI.-lulnI !'r,:,- )

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Ju ly 20.—
republican members, of the house o!
the Indiana general assembly decid-
ed at a caucus this afternoon to cur-
tail the ton million dollar war me
mortal building project advocated bj
Governor James I', Uoodrich. Th
caucus recommended to the ways am
means committee, which has the wa
memorial bills in jts care, that th.
legislature appropriate ¥11,000,000. to
'gether with the ground in Indianap
oils now occupied by the state blim
asylum and St. Clalr park.

This block is on the north side c
the city and is bounded by Pennsy]
vnnla and Meridian streets on th
east and west, and north and soul
hj-. St. Clair and North streets, re
spectivr-ly.

The ways and means committee
expected to embody the recommenda-!..
tions of the caucus in a bill which ' '
it .will report, probably tomorrow, as
a substitute for the bills ' introduced
providing, for the ten million dollar
-plan; 'These bills provlded'fpr an.ap-
•propriation of $5,000,000 by the stato,
J3.000.000,by. Marion county and 52,-
000,000 by-the-city of Indianapolis.
•' The,'proposed building would pro-

. yKte-.--natiohar heaHiiuarters for the
*'.'-American Legiohiaiid-state headquar-

ters for other patriotic organizations.
American. Legion leaders expressed

Resolute Leads Rival Through Calm
Sea in Second International Race

Harry Drage Makes Vicious
Attack on T. G. Moorhead
in Latter's Locked Office.

DIVORCE SUIT IS CAUSE

placed
hite slav« charge
Johnson cam* across the line with
hcriff John OUne t*f IA>M Angles
•unty. As he reached United States

Thomas <J. Mnorht'ud. attorney, when;
the lattrr had t»«*t*n vk-iuusly assault*M |'

Jcputy Sheriff CeorRe Cooley of San
)it'go county, 'stepped forward uni l
ead a warrant charging Johnson
,'llh white slavery.
Johnson then got into a machine ;

nd was driven to the Han Diego ['
ounty jail. It Is expected he - ' • •" '

arraigned this afternoon.

ln-ad had, sjimjr t lm» utjo, UU-d divorce
prm-m-dinga on In-half of Mrs. Drage.

Drug** was caught by the ortlcrru
:m lit* wu* d:i shint; out of the building

i rapid Ktttuwny and was t.iki-n
police ht:;ulquurters. Moorlntud

was terribly lj«at<*n about llm h«*ad,
but his injuries ar*: nut n-gaidi'd as

To Leavenworth.
(llv tinitrilrmi.)

CHICAOO, July 20.—Jack Johnson,
ugitive pugilist, reported arrested in

California, will be turned over to the
lulled States marshal on his arrival
n Chicago to be taken immediately
o Fort Leavenworth prison, it was

declared at the office of District At-
rney Ctyne todxty.

The

There is nothing to do with
Ichnson except to si-nd him to I<euv-
emvorth," said James A. Mlller.-ns-
sistant district attorney. "He him
been sentenced and the decision was
iftirmed inthe circuit court of ap-
peals."

Johnson was convicted of white
slavery six years ago. He was
charged with transporting a white
Birl by the name of Belle Schreiber,
from Pittsburgh to Chicago. The
girl formerly lived in Minneapolis.

Johnson was released on $30,000
bond pending an appeal. The con-
viction was "sustained and Johnson
departed the country. He was at
that time at tho-height of his career,
being heavyweight champion of the
world. . The incident followed his
marriage to a white girl here.

[Cuntlnue4 on Page Bight.].-, -:
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COMMERCE BOOT
•Fairvyeather Will -Attend Great

\-Lakes-Tidewater Con-'
.. ". gress at Detroit.

GREAT LOCAL IMPORTANCE
. . H.'E. Fairweather, general inanager
' o'f the.Fort Wayne traffic bureau, will
-•leave tomorrow for Detroit, Mich., to
represent .the.Fort Wayne Chamber
of-Commerce,^ at the Great Lakes

'• Tidewater congress, which will con-
•vene there on July.22, 23, and 24, for
the discussion of the proposed Great
Lakes-St. Lawrence 'canal, which will
directly connect the' middle west with
the hungry markets of Europe.

, 'Naturally, the canal contemplated
will-be" of great benefit and-import-
ance to 'the Lake Erie-Lake Michigan
and the Lake Erie-Ohio river barge
canal project, for it will, if con-
structed, make those waterways not'
.merely transportation routes to the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts,'but direct
pathways to Europe: Ocean going1

freighters of lake tonnage will'be en-
abled to come up the St Lawrence, and
dock at Toledo and Detroit, there to
receive -the cargoes that have come
from all over the middle west by
water.

Every city in the district affected
by the Lake Erie canals will be rep-
resented at this meeting, in( Detroit,
and through its representative, each
city will present figures showing the
tonnage that would come through or
from it.for the canal. -Jlr. Fairweather
has some highly convincing figures to
offer in behalf of Fort Wanye, and
the Chamber o£ Commerce is expect-
ing favorable returns from the De-
troit conference. • ,

' Hearings in September.
Hearings on the Lake Erie-Lake

Michigan.and Lake Erie-Ohio river
canals will be held in Pittsburgh and
Toledo in September, and Mr. Fair-
weather and Secretary H. E. Bodine,
of the local Chamber of Commerce,
will be present to work for the canal
for Fort Wayne.

PENNSY PREPARES TO
DISMISS HUGE FORCE

Plans for Carrying Out Policy
'Announced Monday Are Be-

ing Gotten Under Way.

"DEEP INTEREST" SHOWN
" • - . ' (By-United Preaaj

PHILADELPHIA, 'july 30;—Prep
arations were being made today" by
Pennsylvania railroad officials to dis
.mi33-12;0p,0";nien in the eastern,' pper
;atirig>division."". - - , ' • ' "„ ' • . ' • ' " ' _ •,•

In announcing the action; official
of the company,said it.was.taken-1
"faring1 about .Improved efficiency i:
operating forces and.reduce'operatin,
ixpenses." -Approximately 10 per cen
if the total number employed in th

eastern division will.be Jet',out.
The company said th'e men waul

>e needed in other, divisions.
Trouble-was forecast by employ'

who declared their 'belief - that th
road's; action,.was taken" because o
t"h,e: recent -outlaw strike. AH classe
of /workmen with ^the exception c
engineers,- fireman", . conductor
brakemen and - switchmen will 1
affected. .

"Beep. Interest".
"WASHINGTON, July 20—The go

ernment is watching "with deep i
terest", the proposed layoff of me

lU-Pepl ing From Divorce Suit.
Somtt wurks ago. Attorney -Moor*

head ;ict«-d fur JMrn. I)i*;i£** in Illlng
dlvurta inHK-tM-dint's atfuhut lu-r hus-

,nd. In the. complaint iinvu-rate
milling wit:* nanu-d by llm i>

grounds for tin; action,
uple wfre reconciled, but Drugu
d conceived an ill-will toward th«

wyor, which evidently grew in
.;th and mullet; until it. culmlu-

ed in ihc outran today.
Hnurt ly after 1 o'clock this after-

oorj, Harry Drutfe, accompanied by
brother. Frank, ^nlerrd the office
Mr- Muorhuatl. wht-re th« hitter

•s dictating letters to ills ateno-
•apher. und requested a private

onference with the lawynr. Mr.
.oorhead diNiniSHed hltf Htenogni-
fter, who retired to the outer office,
nd remained seated in his chair
hile Drags locked tho door of the
rivute office behind him.

Gave Xo Warning;* \
Without warning, Drage, accord
S to Mr. 'Moorht 'ud's slory of the

it'air, threw hid two hundred odd
ounds of bone and muscle against
he slighter figure of the lawyer
triking him at the flame time with a
lun t instrument. Tho lawyer fel
Backwards in his chair to the floor
vhereupon, he. stated, Drage sat on
im and proceeded to administer

merciless punishment with his wea-
'Oll.
It was.at this point that tho lawyer

elieving, us he said, that the man
ntended to murder him, began to
all for help and the police.
A stenographer in the office of

i. Rohan, on tho same floor; hean
he'cries of the beleaguered man, am
bought1 lor an instant that some pa
ient in one .of the many doctors' of
ices was screaming -with pain. Then
she,'realized the situation and, put in
a' hurry-, caMl for the police. She go
the wrong1 number first. A secon
attempt was successful.' .

BRYAN BOOMED
AS DRY LEADER

'rohibitionists Gathering for
Convention, Are Strong

for the Nebraskan.,

GRAND JURY TO
PROSE CHARGES

Senator Cravens' Charges
Against Governor Goodrich

Will Be Investigated.

JURY PLEASES GOVERNOR

ADVANCE
OFFERED

Railroad Labor Board An-
nounces Award of Wage
Increase Totalling Six Hun-
dred Million Dollars.

(lly ITuited lT«o.)

1NDIANAPOMS. July'20.—A fed-
eral graml jury will investigate the
alleged relationship of (Governor
James P. Goodrieh, the railroads and

! mine interests of the st:U«, l'*re<l Van
Xuya, United States district attor-
ney announced today.

"Thia matter will b« placed beforft
the federal grand jury in Novftinbti
Van Nuys said. "It will b« given
thorough an investigation aa the ser-
iousness t>f the uhurgn warrants.

Htalb Senator Joseph M. Cravens,
deinucrut, askt;d six quusLiuiis before
tin* senate Sitturday in which he in-
timated thai "an unholy alHan<
exist*.'*! livtweiju th« et»venu>r a
lhe.se t\va industries. HeplyiiiK
Cravens hffor« the senul" yMHtftrd
Governor Cnodrich (thalN-ngtrti him to

ctt his evidence before tin* I't'dura"
authorities, which Cravens did.

RULES AND AGREEMENTS
CONTINUED IN FORCE

Wage Raise Is Ketroactive to
May 1 and Amounts to
Practically Sixty Per Cent
of Eailmen's Demands.

This remarkable photograph shows the Resolute (on right) leading the Shamrock IV at the nine-
mile post in the second of the International cup races held last Saturday. The race was called oft after the
time limit of six hours had been reached, the yachts having made but 22 miles.

MOB BATTLES
WITH MILITIA

WANT BILLYJUNDAY, TOO
(By Associated Press.)

LINCOLN, Neb., :July 20. — Early
arrivals among the- delegates to the
prohibition party's national conyen-
:ion today were- discussing chiefly
the attitude of • • William • J. Bryan
should the convention offer, him th<
leadership of 'the 'prohibition tickei
next fall. Frequent mention o
Rev. . William -A. "Billy" Sunday as
his running mate brought ,the '.state
rnent;from Mr. Sunday that.; he
Would be -willing to accept, tae'nbip'
ination if -chosen. • ' " •!!;'. '•'•'•

"Mr. Bryan's 'recent .atateme.ntjjJ1

' - -

by tlie -Pennsylvania railroad . and
the'closing of - the American Woolen
mills,rit was said at the white'house
today.

It was not indicated 1C any action
was contemplated.

BIBE BOTH CHALKS UP
THIRTY-SECOND HOMER

"Utility - building,, third floo
icklV.-TPer.e the-frantic words tha

sped -ov^c',the' -wires to headquarters
In the. meantime, Frank'Kryder.'o

fCryder and Ayres, with whom SI
VIoodhead has his office quarters, ha
fairly - thrown himself-headlong dow
the.stainvay and-had. streaked hiswa
to the corner of Calhpun and. Way n
streets,^-where he called the traff
policeman on 'duty at that point. .

Attempt at Escape Pails-
_..Drage was corralled by the off
cers as he made-^his exit from, the o
fice building, and was taken to po-
lice .headquarters""in the .patrol. . .

Mr. Moorhead.remained in his of-
fice, treating his injuries, which con-
sisted of a badly bruised jawf and.
severe contusions and. bruises about1

the left side -of his face and fore-
head. • ' J '

Drage 'Fractures Hand. -
At police headquarters it was dis-

overed that IJrage had sustained a
racture of one of the bones in his
ight hand, ami the fracture -was set
>y Dr. Lyman T. Rawles. Drage re-
used' to make any complete state-

ment of the affair. Drage, however,
denied that he had used a blackjack
n his assault on Moot-head,-

At the office of Prosecuting- Attor-
ney Levi.A. Todd, where an affidavit
charging assault and battery was
made by Moorhead. it was stated that
if it should be found Drage had.used

-th
cgp't'
said

(By United Press.)
OLO - GROUNDS; NEW YORK,'

July 20.—Babe -Ruth made his thirty-
second home run of the-season in the
flrst game o£ the Yanks-White Sox
double header this afternoon, there
were two m e n - o u t ' a n d no one on
base at the time. : Faber -was twirling
for the Sox..

Babe broke his own previous home
run record yester4«y with two
homers.

REOPENING OF MILLS
DEPENDS ON THE TRADE

e Commo'ntSr th&tla-maivrnu'st-ac-j
ipt^iicJi ah honor if.it is'blfered,":
id "W;; G. Calderwood, --vice -chair-,

man of • the national committee, ." '̂is
looked, upon by,-us as-tantarao'unt.to
a declaration that -he, wili accept.
We arevpreparing. to go to the mat
in .this.''campaign "and we are going
'to nominate a ticket that will draw
hundreds of thousands of votes.

The'auditorium, where the con-
vention.will open tomorrow was re-
ctivinjj ita final .decorative touches
today:;" Among the delegates arriv-
ing today, were Virgil, G- Hinshaw,
chairman of the national committee,
one of those said to be in a "recep-
tive1" mood concerning-the nomina-
tion with the Illinois delegation;
Daniel A. Poling, for many years a
Ifader in. the party; .Representative
Charles H. Randall,' of California,
and Clinton N. Howard, of Roches-
ter, N.. T., are .others discussed as
possibilities if the "Bryan boom"
fails to develop.

North Carolina Lynchers Make
'Unsuccessful Effort to

Storm Jail for Negroes.

ONE DEAD; TWO WOUNDED
(By Associated Prow.)

DURHAM, N. C., July. 20.— Reports
from Graham, where a mob. of mask-
ed men last ni^ht attacked the Ala-
niance county' jail, in an effort, to
lynch three negroes and "which • en-
gaged in a pitched battle with mem-
bers. of a' machine gun 'company, 'pro-
tfoting the prisoners, said . all was
quiet. early today, but the -situation
•was "still 'tense. "Later reports Talle
'to ad'd'-to the casualty list of one deai

whites.". " v

Lness" to- proceed1; to -Graham,1 .should:

U,S, CONSUL MAKES
THE SAME OLD DEMAND

blackjack a more
would be preferred.

serious charge

BODY RECOVERED FROM
RENTON MINE CAVE-IN

American consul at Neuvo Laredo.
Mexico, has demanded atonement of
:he Mexican authorities for raids by
xoops of the de la HuerLa govern-
ment early Sunday morning on the
ranch of Alfred Matthews, an Amer-
ican citizen, at tAlos, state of N'euvo
Leon, the state, :..department an-
nounced1 today.•

Bureau of Mines Rescue Crew
-Enters Choked'Shaft and

Eecovers One Victim.

MUST CLEAR AWAY DEBRIS

(By United Press.)
LAWRENCE,' Ma'ss.. July 20.—

Mayor White had before', him today
the reply of William H. Wood, presi-
dent of the American Woolen com-
pany, to-his insistent demands as to
whether the four mills of the com-
pany had shut down and when they
would reopen.

Wood, regarding the closing of the
mills, declared it was necessitated by
cancellation of orders. He said the
reopening of Ahe mills depend entire-
ly oh trade conditions.

(Br AF a Press.)

SHAMROCK LEADS
IN THIRD HE AT

Challenger for America's Cup
Overcomes Defender's Lead

in Light Breeze.

MAY MOTJ-INISH RACE

BULLETIN. ,
SANDY HOOK. July 20. — Sham-

rook IV was flrst to -round the second
turning mark- in today's race for the

Submits Evidence.
(Ky Uiiit«i I'rrtO

INDIANAl'OLlij, July 20.—Resum-
ing his attack on Governor Good
rich before the srtnutr- of tho speeia
session of tho legislature, Sunato
Joseph M. Cravens, democrat, tod;i>
eald In: had submitU'd evuloneti t
tho district attorney to show that!
"an unholy alliance" existed btitwtxm
the governor, the jnine interests and
thy railroads.

"I am not a lawyer, but 1 believe
I have true evidence and I havrt pre-
sented it to Fred Van Nuy.s, United
States district attorney,, who has
assured me tho proper investigation
will bo made," Cravens declared.

"f can assure the governor that
he wilt receive reasonable justice as
can be had in any federal court."

Cravens* speech was a. short one.
He answered tho challenge of the
governor before the senate yesterday
in which the latter asked him to take
the matter before the district attor-
ney. Craveny, Saturday, asked a ser-
ies of six questions tending to inti-
mate- relationship between the gov-
ernor and these interests.

Governor Ready.
'That is exactly wliat he should

(Hy Associated Prew.)

CHICAGO, July ^0.—The United
Suites railway labor board today
awarded tl>« nearly I'.OOO.OOO organ-
ised railway workers wagft increases
totalling $000.000.00(1. Th« increase
iniouutu to api»roxim:itt:ly "1 P^r cent
of tint present rates of pay-

Thy board assumes as the basis or.
this decision," the uwanl says, "the
continuance in full force and effect
of the rulo.s. working conditions and
agri'i'iin-nta in furcci under tho author-
ity of tli« United SUUeH railroad ud-
in'lnlstration. The intent of this de-
clsiun is that tho named incriastt cx-
ct;pt :IH otherwlso suited ahull bo
added to the rates of tompuhsatipn
OHUiblinh«d by the United States ruil-
rtiatl uclniinistrutiwi,

Tho award ls.r*-troactivo to May 1.
of this year. Th« decision of the
board grants to tho railroad workers
approximately sixty pur cent 'of the
billion-dollar incest? which they
sought. '•

Presidents of all the lending1 broth-
erhoods and representatives of the

Americas cup. Her turning time was
4:26:2-8. Resolute wait-more than a
mile 'astern.

Dilrham 'Reserve militia/imm-
1 '

further jtrouble.-occur. A- number .oft Resolute. -
:iigh state and military .officers .were — • •'•
expected to-arrive tliere'this morning
to take, charge.

Captain Marion ,B. Fowler, who
commands the machine gun company,
said two efforts were made by the
mob to reach the jail last night. The
first of--these resulted in a-battle that
lasted three minutes in which more
than lOO'.shpts were exchanged. • The
last consisted of :only a "few scatter-
ing shots' -fired'into the' jail' by -the
attackers, which were not-replied to
by the soldiers.

(By United PresB.)
A B 0 A R D S. S. DESTROYER

GOLDSBOROUGH, :July 20.—(By
Wireless to the United Press.)—
Hauled along by a little forestay sai)
Shamrock rV,. challenger qf Amerr

:ica's cup' today^ established ajead at
several-hundred -yards- early-In the
secdiidvrace"of- her'-series with the

have done in the first place." Gov-
ernor Goodrich said when ho was
informed of Cravens' action. He
would make no further comment.

BRITISH EXPECT TEXT
OF BOLSHEVIK REFUSAL

(By United P/css.).
•WASHINGTON - Jbly 20. •• The

SIX ARE INJURED A T .
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Limerick Contest Enters Fifth Week

.
' PITTSBURGH, July 20.— The bod>
of one of the nine men who were en-
tombed yesterday by an explosion
in a mine at Renton. eighteen miles
irom here, was recovered by the
brueau of mines rescue crew early
today. Hope of the rescue of the
other eight was practically abandon-
ed when the rescuers, after a trip
through a section of the wrecked
mine, said the force of the explosion
was general.

The body recovered this morning;
was burned and leaders of the res-
cue crew said they believed it would
be impossible to establish the iden-
tity of .the victoro.

' Members of the crew were forced
to dig their way through a mass of I 3 ^
• • ' " ' ' m for

(Br United-Press.)
DE5 MOINBS..;Ia.. July ' 20.—Six

persons - were in jured at' the*opening
of. the republican state convention
here today When a -curtain which
they were leaning against, gave way
and threw them from the platform to
the floor of the.- coliseum. Injured
included Congressman Gilbert M.
Haugen of the fourth district, and
Congressman Kam'seyer of the sixth
district.

(Bv United Press.) -
LONDON, July 20.—Publication

of the 'text of the -spviet govern-;
ment's'reply'to Great .Birtain, which
was understood to -be^practical re-
jection of the offer of an armistice

I with Poland, was awaited today, fol-
lowing a meetirig'of 'th'e' 'British .cabi:

net at-which the note.of the Moscow
government, was discussed.

It was. understood that the bolshe-'.
M 'declined to hold1 a- conference

in'London. • " . ' ' ' " ' .
The reply stated, in regard to the

armistice line fixed'by Great Britain
that this line was unjust to Poland
and declared if Poland would ,nego.-
tiate' directly 'with the' Moscow' gov-
ernment the Soviets would, grant; a
much more favorable Polish fron-
tier.

It' was' understood' 'tfte reply.' re-
fused - to .accept the British con-
'ditions in-regard to General Wtan-
gel, anti-bolshevik leader in South
Russia. t • ' ' • - • • -

This triangular-sail'was set on a
mainstay-leading-from the end.of the
bowsprit to a- block two-thirds of
the distance from the cross trees. It
was.-full all.the. time and proved, a
wonderfull reaching sail, especially
with'.a .number one jib top sail out
ahead.

The -Shamrock -was thirty-eight
seconds ahead in crossing the start-
ing line, but due-to. difficulty with
her sails, was passed' by the Amer-
ican.', boat: ''The Resolute hit a soft
ripot and-the-challenger-footed out
ahead, - establishing a. good • lead as
she headed.for the-flrst mark. When
the Shamrock rounded the first turn,
she -was 600 yards ahead of* the Res-
olute. . • •

The breeze from the-west seemed
to be picking up when the yachts
finished the first ten miles- of the
thirty-mile course. • However, unless
if - increased greatly there were
loubts that the race would ' b e - eom-
ileted -within the .'six-hour limit. •

After sailing half'a. 'mile,- Adams
ihanged-to a-No.. 1- j ib topsail and

hauled • down his jib, sailing under
wo headsails. Burton still clung to

baby i jib topsail and- jib .and
iorestay sail. Resolute drew up on
Shamrock in the first fifteen minutes
after turning the first. mark. Both
yachts were almost able to lay their
course to the second mark oft Long

;ranch.
Shamroclf. .was leading by a full

half mile at 3 p. rn.. -when she had

DISTRICT REPUBLICANS ARE
PREPARINGJOR PILGRIMAGE

Many Will Go to Marion -on
.Thursday to:Attend Notifi-

cation of .Sen.-Harding:.

railroad managers were present when
tho decision was made jjublic. '. .

Tho increases follow:
Vussonuer service—Engineers and

motor-men, firemen, hetpers—W . cents
n«r day.

Freight service—Engineers, flre-
len, 'helpcrs-r$1.04 per Any. . .
Yard service—Engineers, firemen,

elper.s—IS cents per hour,
russengcr service — Conductors,,

icket collectors, baggagemen, flag-
neu, 530 per month. Suburban ser- .
•ice passenger employes, ?330 per
nonth.

Freight service—Conductors, flagr
men and brakemen—J1.04 per day.
Superceding rates established by the
railroad administration, the .board
Ued the following schedules:

Yard service—Foremen, ?I1.96 "per
day; helpers, $G.48; switch 'tenders,
15 04.

Hostler service—Outside hostlers.
$C.24 per. day; inside hostlers, $5.60;
per day; helpers, ?5.04. , •

The following increases were auth-
orized for shop employes:

Supervisory forces — Machinists,
boilermakers, blacksmiths, sheetmetal

ROADS ARE WGOOD SHAPE
' With, the approach of Thursday

July 22, more and more people from
Fort Wayne and the Twelfth dastrtc
tending: the ceremonies •which wil
tending the ceremoniies which wil
take place on that date with the of
flcia'l notification to Senator Harding
of his nomination for president a
his home in Marion, Ohio. No

:ksn«ths, ;
al TOorke:

BOLSHEVIK ATTACK HAS
BEEN STEMMED BY POLES

NEW YORK-NOME PLANES
HOP OFF FROM ERIE

(By Associated Press.) •
WARSAW, July 20.—The long-

awaited attack by the bolsheviki
along the.line of .the River Styr, in
"olyhenia, commenced Monday am
ias been repulsed by the heroic worK
of seven Polish divisions, according
to an official statement from ' army
headquarters today.

The limerick contest is now well'
into its fifth week of existence, having
concluded the first month of its life
last Saturday, almost unchronicled
and unsung- Its popularity continues
•lindiminishcd, it we are to judge from
the unfailing flood of contributions
which still comes our way in every
mail. Today we have awarded the
£vst prixe to Mrs. Irene .7. Stciss. of
1520 Sherman street, for this:.

A-toothless old Indian from-Sioux
Could eat nothing at all but beef

fetioux;
. • The stious was soon gone,

His pants he'did pawn.
And that act to this day doth he

rioux.

A. A. KingwaJf, o£ 1321 Nuttman
avenue, gets fifty cents for his con-
ception of tho state of roir.d of some
of our limcrickcrs. as expressed hcrc-

i with:

But the limerick man
Had much trouble- to scan

The feet of the fair lady's ditty.

We might also remark that he has j
a fair idea of our own trials and I
troubles.

Another fifty-cent prize goes to
"C. 3.." nf 1013 -Union street, for the
following:

A bowler quite.expert was "Zobby,"
In the alley, the street or the lobby: .

• But when at the bar '
He^was 'way above par.

For a bowl'of that sort was his
hobby.

Some of the contribs wax careless
in these latter days in regard to their
names - and addresses. We repeat
that we must have the name and
address of each contrib anr) that no

debris and then maks a passage
through five mine cars which were
wrecked near the bottom of the
shaft. After a struggle of many
hours the crew finally entered the

| mine level. Xcarby the body was
1 found. The crew then came to the

surface, reported that further pro-
gress was impossible until they had
c'ceared a way through the l«vcl. and
expressed the opinion that the eight
missing men had been killed by the
explosion.

(ByCnitcdFrcss.)
ERIE. Pa.. July 20—The first

plane to leave Erie on the second
leg of the New York-Nome flight
hopped off at 2:45 p. m. todny. No
3 was the -first plane to get away

Grand Rapids, the second con-

• prize will bp awarded an>" contrib
'•who docs not sivc them. Of course.

There wa? * youns? tr.aitf of our city j he may not Kive them for publication
Who* considered her limerick quite j —that Is.'ni? own affair, hut we must

witty. . ' have them oursclf. Rules is rules!

A. J, VOLSTEAD DISPLACES
REV, 0. J, KUALE ON TICKET

trol. The other three planes in the
squadron hopped off shortly after-
wards.

PURCHASING. AGENCIES
ANNOUNCE RAISE IN OIL

, .
Wrangements have heen made wit'
the railroad ' companies,' but there
are two ways of making the trip, in
addition to going by automobile,' the
choice lying between the .Pennsyl-
vania railroad anQ the Ohio Elec-
tric interurban line. 'Whatever the
route chosen, however, the entire
round trip- can be made in one day.

Those who elect to go by rail win
leave here at G:05 o'clock in the
morning 'over the Pennsylvania lines,
arriving at Bucyrus, Ohio, at 9:12.
The connecting train, also on the
Pennsylvania, leaves there at 9:40
o'clock and arrives in Marion at
10:14 o'clock, in time from the* cele-
bration.

Retturning a. train leaves Marion
on the'Erie railroad at 5:40 o'clock
in the afternoon, due in Lima at 7:05
o'clock From Lima the return to
Fort Wayne is accomplished by in-

men moulders, cupola tenders and •
coremaiers, including those with less • • .
than four years' experience-^all- _
crafts, IS cents an hour. '

Regular and helper apprentices and ,
helpers—all classes, 13 cents an hour...
Car cleaners, 5 cents an hour; Tele-
graphers, telephone operators, agents,. '
towermen,Jever men, tower arid train :
directors, block, operators and staff,
men—10 cents'an hour.- Agents at ..
small non-telegraph stations, 5 cents
an-hour.

The . followinff. Increases were
granted maintenance of way and un-
skilled forces:

Construction. forces, their assist.-,
ants,.section, track and maintenance
foremen. arit> assistants and mechan-.
ics in --those -departments 15 cents an. - -
hour. • . .

Laborers employed in shops and •
roundhouses ten cents an hour.

Mechanic helpers In bridge and
building departments, track laborers,;. '
common laborers, bridge tenders, •'•••
hoisting firemen, pumper engineers, ..
crossing watchmen or flagmen and ;
lamp lighters and tenders, 8 % 'cents
an htfur. • -•-."

Train dispatchers are given an in- .
crease o£ 13 cents an hour and yard-
masters and assistant yard masters
15 cents an hour. ,'

The following increases are added .
to the established rates for clerical ,
and station forces: Store keepers,
chief clerks, foremen and other cler-

. , L • -, • • ji. ui ̂  wtijuw .ia .Au^umptisueu oy in-
sailed about.three.miles on the see- I terurban. leaving there at 8:35
ond leg. I

THE WEATHER

In Light Breeze.
A B O A ' R D u. a. DESTROYER

GQLDSBOROUGH, July .-20.—(Via
Wireless.)—The third day of sailing
for America's yacht cup started to-
day in a" breeze of five knots.
. .Due to. the light .wind, the re-
gatta conimittee-at first announced
postponement of the race until later
in the day'in the hope that "a 'strong-
er breeze'might.come up,.but within
fifteen minutes the postponement
signal-was hauled down and the race
ordered started:

Siemals^were set for a race.to.cov-
,er thre'p> "sides of a triangle, first a
reach south-southeast, • second a
beat west by north and the third a
reach to the finish, northeast by
north.

Both Captain'Burton and the De-
signer Nicholson were again aboard
the Shamrock IV, despite reports of
a change in the crew of the chal-
lenger which persisted up to the mo-
ruent the" race was to get under way.

For Fort Wayne and Vicinity-
Fair tonight and Wednesday.

For Indiana—Fair tonight and
Wednesday.

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Weather Bureau.

Fort Wayne. Indiana. July 20. 1320.
Hourly temperature for the twenty-

four hours ending at 12 noon:

(Rv Ajroci.itcd Prc??.)
BENSON." Minn.. July 20.—Kc.v. O.

J. Kualc. of Benson, is disqualified as
the republican candidate for con-
gress in the Seventh Minnesota dis-
trict, and Congressman A. J. Vol-
stead, author o-f the prohibition en-
forcement act. is declared to be the
"<Iuly nominated candidate, in a de-
cision filed her'1 te-Oay by District

!!!; Associated Pr<w.)
PITTSBURGH. July 30.—The

principal purchasing agencies here
today announced an increase of 25
cents a barrel in Ragland crude oil.
bringing tho price to 52.55. The oil
comes from the Kentucky fields.
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o'clock and reaching Fort Wayne at
11 o'clock that night. The fare by
this route for tho round trip, will be
57.74.

By taking the Ohio Electric inter-
urban from here at 7:10 o'clock in
the morning, reaching Lima at 9:30
o'clock, and leaving there on the
•Erie railroad at 10:22 o'clock, one
can reach Marion 'at 12:20 o'clock in
tile afternoon. The return can be
made as described in the preceding
paragraph. The fare by this route
will be 50.71.

Automobile Route,
Recent reports on the condition of

the roads to Marion, obtained by R.
N. Bieher, manager of the Yellow-
stone Trail information bureau at the
Chamber of Commerce, show that
they are, on the whole, in very good
shnps. The- distance from" Fort
Wayne by road is 120 miles, and the
ro.ids are marked all the wav.

ical supervisory forces, clerks with
one or more years railroad exper-
ience, train and engine crew callers,
assistant station masters, train an^
nouncers/gatemen and baggage and
parcel room employes 13 cents an
hour.

Janitors, elevator and telephone-
operators, watchmen,. employes op-
erating office appliances and similar;
work ten cents an hour.

Freight handlers or truckers
cents an hour.

All common laborers in and- .
around stations, store houses and
warehouses not otherwise provided
for S% cents an hour. - Clerks-of^
less than one year's experience, 6% .
cents an hour.

Office boys, messengers %nd other
employes under 18 years of age, five '
cents an hour-

Stationary engine and boiler room
employes were advanced 13 cents an
hour for engineers, firemen and oil-
ers, while water tenders and . coal
passers receive a ten cent increase.

In the signal department,.foremen,
.From Fort Wayne to Deiphos, O.. j inspectors, maintainers, signal men-

the Lincoln highway is to be followed, i anci their assistants, 13 cents an
passing through New Haven ana Van

At Deiphos, one leaves theMrs. Burton, timekeeper on thelwert
Shamrock, was at her-usual place. Lincoln highway and goes south, tak- pjoyes i

The preliminary signal, was sound- ing the pike that leads east throuch'who are
ed at noon for a start at 12:15. Scotts and Elida to Lima. From

The number of sightseeing craft t Lima. the Marion-Kcnton trail,
was considerably smaller than the I plainly indicated by .red, white and
first two days of racing. The breeze, j blue signs, leads through Kenton to
which had been registering about 14, Marion.

hour: helpers, ten cents an hour.

BANDITS SHAKE DOWN
BORDEN MILK COMPANY

NEW YORK. July 20-—Three ban-
dits hcM up the cashier of the Bor-
<k*n Comtenscd Mi lk company today
in front "f the nomppny'F office On

_c Albert Johnson, who he?ml the the west side ana escaped" with 510,000
suit contesting Kuale's nomination. t in 'cash. .

.74

.71

.6? !> A. m 74

.S4 10 a.Tn 7«
.. , 64 U a. m 76
Midnight 63 Noon .' 73
Extremes of temperature:"

Highest during the 24 hours ending al
noon 76. - •

Lowest during the 24 hours ending at
noon 5S.

Hichcst since the first of the month
SS on the 13th.

Irtjwcst since the first of the month
54 on the 5*h.

Precipitation {inches):
Total for the "4 hours ending at 7 a.-

m. 0-
ToUU sinco the first of the month MS.
The Kt-?Ke"of the Maumcc river at 7 a.

m. was 6.1 fe*t.
Tho sun 5ct.~ ^odaj" at ":09 p. m. .
The sun" riscsu tomorrow at 4:27 a. m.

on the route will be found elsewhere
in this evening's Xews and Sentinel.

VIOLENCE SEEMS TO RUN
IN HARTEORD CITY FAMILY

knots earlier in the morning. ~con- J A map of the auto route to Marion,
tinned to drop and was making only (showing the roads given here and the
about .-three knots as the time ap- distance between the various cities
preached for the yachts to cross the'
line. . - -

They circled the Ambrose lightship,
jockeying for the advantage. Five
minutes before the start both skip-'
pcrs sent their baloon jib top sails
up the stays' in stop.

Shamrock led across the line at the
start.

The wind had died down so that
the yachts moved slowly as they
crossed the line. Tne ballooner on
the big green- challenger would- not
break out and was hauled portly
down. Five rninutes after the start
Resolute was fooling it nearly even
with the challenger.

The official starting time was:
Shamrock—12:15:45.
Resolute—12:16:26.
At 12:22 Kesoiute passed Sham-

rock to the leeward. Aftf Sham-
rock's crew had e.'tearefl the fouled
Jib topsail, they sst the spinnaker tt>
the starbOErd.

dectsion to a miscellaneous class of
upcrvisors and employes, practically
mpossible of specific classifications,-

and at the same time insure the same -
consideration and rate increase as
provided'for analogous service."

Must Raiso Rates.
Railroad'officials have declared that •

any pay increase awarded the men
must be followed by a corresponding:
increase in rates .-uid they plan, it is

(Ky Assofi.ttrd Press.)
HARTFORD CITY. Ind:. July 20.—

Joseph Pylcs. 4H, a laborer, killed his
wife. Mrs. Adella -Pyles. 43. by shoot-
insr. and seriously injured himself'at-
tempting fuieide on a street corner
in Hartford City, this morning. The
man fired nine shots into his wif
head nnd body. The couplo had been
divorced and Mrs. 5'yle. it -was said,
was lenving for Chicago. Jt was
said Pylcs attempted to kill his wife
by putting carbolic acid in her cof-
fee not ions ago. Guy Pylcs. IS. son
of the couple, committed suicido.at
Moatpelier thrco weeks ago.

The decision provides that em-'-
the departments named

.... - e properly before the board'
ind not otherwise provided' for shall
cccivc an increase equal to that es-
nblished for the nearest respective
lasses. "The intent of. this article"
he decision says, "is to extend tfris

[Continued oa Page Eight}

Have the News and
Sentinel Follow You

People leaving tho c!ty for the.'r
vacations should have the News and
Sentinel follow them. It costs no
more sent to any address in th?
United States than it costs delivered

Fort Wayne. But all subscrip-


